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RuIe g.3
Rep o rting professional 

Mieconduct
(a) A hwyer having knowledge that another larqrer hcc conrnifisd avioration of rhe.Rules""i p-i.*r?"r c";J;r#ffi* a cubsrantial;li[",1lr-.Hiilffi*t*1',h',,r*"dh;,,1i'u**,,.ararqer
tu) A rawye, h1,,i^r r.n;;il;=_ ff.I"tXil.r,::ffiltiTTI;;;",appricabre rures of juii.i"r .;;il g.r;;;rirri**r questien 6 1ethe iudge,a oT.r: ir.;;;,;i;'y= u,";;p;;;fre aurhority.(c) 1 tds Rure. d oes n o t .rq oil L.r.o* "?'irr";;;"" orh erwiceproteered by Rule l.o o, i"rolril pfr,* Uy " l"*yl, or judge whilesen'ins * " 

T:Tb:r of an *e;"_q i.rry* J"jrilr.l proer"o, ro.h"exrenr rhar such inro'ma*on ;;r u. "i.tiii#; rr"*.o*unicatedcubject ro the attorney<tien, pJJf.r.

Conamtnr

Iqili ffi##::.113'l:ed q-tTim:q'ires thar membets or sre proressionr",, t "" '� ;;ff ';.'#ffi:il *n*Tr[il# ;["$*iT#fff*".'$ffi"ff ;Tyd."i"***iil"ffi#f ""ff lil-^*.i.a"**l?#ywhere the rrictim is unlikely " atrr".'tf.,e offerue. 
is especially irnportant

[2] A report about misconariii, "", *q'i*d where rt wourd involve vioration of
X't.".*fl1llli;,"*-iffi;#;1:r:crentroconsen*odiscrosurewhere_ - q, r; F*;";1ii:fiiilil,Jl;]1p.1';:*i"tn*,"^"L: "rePort any violation would id"u ur i J-i"*""rr .troi,l.'*"i a requir€ment erdstedul many jurisdictiorrs but proved L-uTi-*,ror""br". ri;;;e [mic dre reporrincob u ga ti on to th ose "ff*".Jtdi"- j-i#**s 

p;f";;;;,rl r rso.o*ly end ea,roi"'l,fr :nl'3ilrTHyr#,il*ffi#'trfl t"Tilr,,'d;n;;#:offerrse and not the sua1t'm of evidence oi:lq;i&;'ffi;."fiJ:trffbe made to the bar fu',ry- ;il; r"k*"*e other agenry, such as a peer review1fiff#t"fi1fiffi:"ril dt 'i;';hnces. sim'ar lo*iae,utio* appry ro the
tal The duty bo report professional miscqrdu;t do€s not apply to a laurycr retainedl*:.[5fi ?:1ffi UIX;;;flltUli:,.,#L'ffItL*",*i*","1""1
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Alnoremo MopsrRulnsRws 8.3

[5] Inforcration about a lawyer's or iudge's misconduct or fitness may be received
by a lawyer in the cotuse of that lawyu's participation in an approved lawyers or
judges assistance progaur. In that circumstance, providing for the .ot 1i6.1tiality of
such information encourages lawyers and judges to seek heatment through sudr pro-
gram. Conversely, without such confidentiality, lawyers and judges may hesitate to
seek assistance from these prognns, which may dren result in additional harm to their
professional careerE and additional i"jury to the welfare of dientg and the pubUc. The
Rule therelore exempta the lawyer from the reporting reqldremenu of paragraplu (a)
and (b) with respeet to information that would be privileged if the relationship between
the impaired lawver or judge and the recipient of the infonnation were that of a client
and a lawyer. On the other hand, a lawyer who receives such inlormation would nev-
ertheless be required to comply with the Rule 8.3 reporting provisions to report mis-
conduct il the inpaired lawyer or judge indrcates an intent to engage in illegal activity,
for example, the conver;ion of dient firnds to hic or her use.

Mopur Copr CouranrsoN
DR l-lO3(A) provided that "[aJ lawyer poasessing unprivileged knowledge of a

violation of [a Disciplinary Rule] shall reportnrch knowledge to, . . auhority emPow-
ered to investigate or act upon zuch violation "

Lrcal BAcrcnoulp 
"'t,

TuE Durv ro KEPoRT
A lawyer has a duty-to report another lawyer's misconduct, Su United Slntcs v.

White,7L9B.2d488 (7th Cir. 19&t) (Flaum, f., corrcur:ing) (prosecution has obligation te

move to disqualify defense lawyer when poential ethical probleurs exisO; I(wlil< v.
Goldstein,fZqf,Za &H (lst Cir 1984) (resporuibility to bring another lawyer's ethics

violation to court'g attention); Pruc u, Statarnidc Gdmnce Comm., No, Civ. 9{.05i}995ffi
1995 WL656794 (Conn. Oct, 30, 1995) (lawyer's appeal of reprimand for failing to safe-
guard client's fundE dismissed; court found complaint filed by fotrter associate against

L*y"t not only proper under state civil practice code and practice book, but possibly

mandated by Rule g.g); ln n Borders,655 A2d 1381 (D.C. 1995) (reinstatement derried

to disbarred lawyer who violated Rule 8.3 by refusing to testify about judge's miscon-

duct during impeachment proceedings against judge); Attorney Giatance Comm'n o.

KnJn,43te.Za iggO (Md, 1i8l) (lavvyer disbarred for acquieocing and participating in

unethical conduct of his firm and for failing O report such condudl;Wiefur o. Slcsla,609
N,E.2d 105 (N.Y. 1992) (reporting reguirecrcrt corrsidered implied'in-law tsrst of every

ernployment contract betr.^reen law firm and its associates; associate fired fot insisting
ttrai gnn report misconduct by one of ib lawyers may bring laim 5arn51{11 for
breach of contraet); Irr rc Dowd & Pmnisi,559 N.YS'2d 365 (App. Div. 1990) (two

lawyers who paid kickbaeks to city officials, one of whour was lawyW and failed to
,eport kickback demands suspended for five years); Ofiu of Disciplitury Couneel u

rtn*i,453 A.Zd 310 (pa. 1982) (lawyer disciplined for testirfying falsely to cover up ille-
\/ gal activity of assocjate; failure to recarrt hlse testinrony rrntil faced with possible

inAi.t**i for perjury); Lisi v. Satnal Attonrys,595 A.zd 313 (RI. 1991) (in addition to

sanctiong for violating Rule 3.5 by making loans to judge, lawyers given sanctiorrs for

s5z
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violating Rule 6,3 ot_t{t tg rgqortjudiciar miscondua); In re Rioers,33l s,E.zd 332(s'c' 1984) (larvyer repriminded fo. ffi.rr. to report *otho lawyer,s misconduct incontacring jurors); corrparc Brcwn ,9 w,rianaon 
?b!:; i;; d Danicl Inr,r, Corv,, s6JF'zd o7r (srh cir 19Tv (oR 1-103(A) has been held to.;i; 

lFdine on oppoainspafty in litiga*on ro raise conlrict'of 
.rll*t qr.ruo*l -th Dmtson o, City ofBnrtlcsoilb, g0l F' supp. 314 (N.D. okla-1995) (reding;i;xow rule of First, Fouth,and Fifth cirnrit c?*F of.Appeal, which ,,grant shl{i1g ,o "irt .uy any attomey tomove for disquarification based on any asJerted ethicar"violabon,, on gr,ounds thatbroad gta't of stand'ing contrary to intdt of oktahoma rules that caution agairut invo-cation of rules by opposing parles;.

The dury of a lawyer to report the misconduct of another t"*y., is the subiect ofmany ethics opiniorrs' see ABA-cornm. on Ethics and Pmfussional Resporuibility, Infor-mal op' 1203 (1972) (DR t-103(A) wourd require juniol 
b*y; firm to report urpriv-ileged krrowledge of senior lawyer's violation of Discipunary Rule); state Bar of Ariz.,comm' on Ru]es of professioni conduct, op. 9{-09 (r9g4) (rawya who r,o.ows hiscuent charged excessive 

1* uy ano[her tawyer must report misconduct after obtainingclient's consent); conrr. Bar fush, comm. on professional Ethics, Inforrral op. 9430(l?:l) (lawyer representing husband in divorce action *,ilt report nnisconduct ofwife's lawye4 which husband reamed from ilregat *i*t p "i.arital home; report by
|*P*{': lawyer would iceU eonstitrt" ̂ ir.onduet); Co,nn BarAss,n, Comm. on pr6'
fesslonal Ethics, Informal op. 9411 (1994) (*\T dd;-*di to cooperate, rawyerrepresenting wife in divorce action must report husband/la*yl.s history of cocafure[rs€, spousal abuse, and arrests for such abrse, discovered during penaency of divorceaction, proven at hiar of case, and cited in court,s opinion); u. stte Bar Ass,n, comm.on Professional Ethics, op. 93-19 0994) (rawycr not reguired to report seHrement pro.posal to sign release.it. 

:"$entialiiy'agreemerrt as altemative to projected mediapublicity if judgurent obtained agairst iawyer's climt, unless settlenent offer consti*tutes cdme of intimidatim); Itl. sLta gar Ass,4 courm. on professional Ethics, op. 9+20 (1994\ (larv1'g1 employed hy regulatory age19 has no duty to rcport supewisinglawyer's. owng.rship oj stgek i" .olryoratitn 
-subject 

to supenising rawyer,s enforcement action); I1l, state Bar Ass'rr, Comrn. onprofessional Etii;, qp.-rra ltresy (r"*r,not required to report dient's former taw firm,s potentially i.p*po loons io.1i!.;loars may constitute conllict of interest but do r,ot corutitut" riri*r act or conductinvolving dishonesty, fraud, deceit, or nrisrepresentation); state Bar of wie., comnr. onProfussional Ethics, oP' E-85-11 (19E5) llaw iirm rhat discovers that a forsrer associatebilled clients for fictitious bavel expensis must report information ro discipline author-
P 

*d toovercharged cuerrts); ua. state Bar Assh, cornrn on Ethics, op. g54 (rgu)(lawyer who possesses letter from another lalyygr tophysician, requesting physician tof?b{ .l"l!" injuriee, must rcport apparetrt .rt ieiuiotation); pa- Bar Ass,n, profes-
sional Guidance comm., op. 9s-13 liawyer may not acrept setuement offer thatrc-guircs lawyer to viola.te nrles of profesaional clnducg lawyer mwt also coruiderwhether ,o 

I"!o.- opposing counser io bar luthorities for making offer); pa. Bar Ass,n,Professional Guidance 
!omT" op' 92€ (1992) (lawyer stourJ Lport another lawyerwho threatened physical violence and profeoslonal t,uniti"tion beeauee of belief thatlawyer "stote" ctients); Tenn. Bar, Ethics comm., op. E$F.51 (r9g3) (rawyer who takesover an-other lawyer's firo.pl 

fport any ethies viorations discovered); N.y. state BarAss'n, Comm. on professional Ethics, op. 6gs (crarifying op. ssilrrerf *a f-rffi
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analytical franrework for lawyert evaluation of reguireurent to report belief that fopmer ffr' acted urredridry); w. Va. state Bal, regal Ethics comm., ap, gz-M(urdaud)
(not sufficient to t^qPort lawyer's 

lsappropriaEon of clisrt frurds i" r.*yr:ii",pJ1
ment and assi'tance.*rngttso; rawyer 

lpt "l"o Tp_ort impaired ranyer ; 
'l"8l

ethics committee, wrless information confidential) d.'s* oiJgo Courty gar AssYrv
Comm. on L,egal Ethics and Unlawful practice, Op,. S1Z_Z geOZ\ (in Califomia, whiclr
does not have analogue to Rule 8.3, no duty to rport another tawyer,s misconducu
t-tlweve1 lawyer who does rcPort another lav,*yer's-mironduct to aii,ripfinary author-
ities is absolutely privileged eom liability).

. As for a lawyer's duty to report a parbrea one ethics commi6ee has ruIes that alawyer whose formpr partrer failed to'fiIe a suit within the limitatio* p*oa o,.rri
TPo* the former parhter, even though, under the inputed responsibilitlprinciple ofRuIe 5. I (c), this ruy mean reporting hirueu, conn g; 4"",& c.--. on professional
Ethics,Inforsral Op. S9-21 (19S9)

- S-g*di"g a lawyer's duty to report a bar applican! another @thics comnitlee
nrled that a lawyer who employed a law studmt does not have an afrirurative duty to
contact the bar admissioru committee and apprise it of his conceme about the stgdent,s
charaeter and fihrese, because in the normaicours" of the application process his input
will be sought. Nassau corurty Bar Ass'n, Comm. m prolaosiqral dthicr, op. viut.
Howeveq, if the lawyer h never contacted by the bar adcrissioru authori6es ana latrgr
leams the shrdent wac admitted (perhape because the student concealed that part of his
employmmt history), therr the obligation to report may be higgered. Id. i '\.

. \IN nr Hnartn
The lllinois Suprune Corrt in a conhoverial decbion, srspended a tawyei who

golessed ungrivilepd information that hic cIentt fust lawyeiconverted tla cti*y.
frurds and who, irutea*'of rtporting this to disciplinary authorities, settled with the
fust lawyeland agreed 

llt tg lnitiate any crirnimi civil, or disciplinary action ug"i*t
him, Ir re Himmel,s33 N,E,Zd 290 (IlI. 19bg).

The Hirnrral decision is the first reported case involving discipline based solely cr
a lawyer's failure b *.p?T another lawyer's unethical cor,arro *a it naa prourited
much connentary and debate. sca Burwick, you Dirty RCItl Model Rulc g,s ana ui*-
tory Repotting of Atunvy Miscondtut,S Geo.J, Legal Ethics 1rg7 (lgg4)(addressing effec-
Jiyeness of rePorting 

TTryat and probleurs with irrterpretation and enfortJnenQ;
Marrofte, Tlu Duty to Inform, ru A.B.A. I. lz (1999) (noting confusion about tlpes of con-
duct to be reported); Rotunda, Tlu Lotuyer,s Duty lo ki* Anotltcr faaryiZ llncthical
Vwhtions in tlu Wab of Himmel,l988 U. Ilt. L Rev. llZ (addressing paraneters of duty
to report and noting lack of guidelines for reporting).

Several eommmtators eriticize Hinmcl'smrrow inhrpretatior of privileged infor.
mation, wtdch is based_on 

${*,lt y rules rather than airical considemdo; Sa, e.g,r
PTkl, W Does My I'oy"ltv Lic?: tn rc Himmd,g c€o.I. t eal Ethics 6a3 (r99o) icoii-ftrsion likely to reault from court's failure to recognize te","i"t between a"ty t i.*p
client's secreb and duty_to r€port lawyer misconduct); Rotrrnda, Tfu lawyctlc Duty io
Rcport Anotlurlawyt'sllwrhicalVolatiottsintluWabof Himmcl,lggg u, nit.n u.6n,
987 (Himnul ignorcd ethical standards for interpretadon of "privileged inforrnationi
and referred only to law of evidence). For addidonal commerrtaqr abJut the rope of a
lawyer's duty to report another lawyer,s misconduct, w ABAENA Law. Maiwl on
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Prcf' conduct' 101:201-08 (19s9) (including analyois of statre variations on dre reportingrequiremerrt); Lynch, Tlu Lawyer as Infvnnn,l966 Duke LJ, {91; Ihod e, Tlte D'ity ofI^ouryrs and lrdges :: l?ir! Citt n t o*ynr, 
.Brcaches oy Srnaoi-q r;;t{'iffiio^,1976 utah L- Rev. 9s,99; Note, Tlr In*vo? Due to kport prcfasional Misconduct, z0Ariz. L' Rev' 509, sL! n.23, s17 (1978); sua, saring n o iutort'.,irn owrgoa^ wdcr theRules of conduct to yod auomey Miscorrarr, ii i irrpii*u"i'rwdkuon,26 Rutgere LJ.155 (199a); Thte ?Ite Bon. *ries.of self-Policing: IvI*st ai,Kl Firm pwnt and Rcpwt a Finn , ,Member's securities ylg * ilu Basis of cliJ,y cqairrr, lo u. IGn. L. Rev. sOz (1992);

9*ry:jl Attornry's oity to Rryort iu rroyessiowt t tisioi*lt o! c*worrtrc, 18 s. Ilr.u.L.J. 603 (lee4).

"KNowLEDGE"

Rule 8.3 requires_that a lawyer have ,,knowledge,, of a disciplinary violation. Theternns "knowingly," '?nownr,, and ,,knows, denote-acbual lc,o.i"ag", u", r,l*ialgumay be inferred from circusrstances. Moilcl nati ij i.y*Ji"*l conduct,preasrble,scope and Terrtinology.(1995)' Although absotute d"i"i;;ot reguircd rurder Rule8.3, the lawyer's knowredge of anothrr hwyer,s r.rnethical conduet must amount to"ulore than a mere suspiiion." sec D,c, B;r, I4gal Ethies courm., op, zks (1994)(lawyer must rePort 
?dy u lawyer has clear beltel-that miseonduct occurd and pov-e'esses achral knowledge of pertinent facb); AIa. state Bal Ethics op, Es-gs (rggs); i{.i,city Bar Ass'n, cour'. on professional Erhr€, op. eeslregtturoru* *'r*-iy "r,required, but merc sus,Rici.{ dqes not_Erve rise to.lqorunf "iiigouon; colr€cting ethicsopinioru, But {. cleverand BarAsa'n, irofessional Eihics c-omm.-, op.sFl (r"",fi;;report his or her suspicions, as long as information not privileged).

whether the reporting lawyert krow_redge mwt b'e ouieilve or eubiective is notclyt. Conpare Attomey.U. u. Missrbsdppr Bar, No. gZ-BA41i2gl_SCT 1995 WL g12214
wT: luly 27,1995) (collecting state eihics opinioru and comm€ntary; ,The standaldmust be an objective one ' . . not tied to the subjective beliefs Jth" rawyerin q";d.;. rThe supporting evidence must be such that a reasonabl;;*yo u.der the cireum- ,,stances would have formed3frrur opinion that the conduet in quesuon had more lit<e-lv than not occtrrrrd") yit! RL Sup, ct., Ethies Ai;dp;.i "p 9s-40 (1995) (,,rhedetermination as to whether ar,oti"r aHomey has violated an ethical rule . . . is onewhich involves a credibility deterurinatior thai is l""g"Iy ,,ri;*urru and is therefore qne
to be made by the nttorney wihressing such conduei,,).' 

' - - -'- urE^Ervrs vrrr

Ruronnnc Oxusttr
The ABA Standing Committee on Ethicc and Professional Responsibility hasopined that there is no duty to rep.ort oneself in violation of the privil.g. "gr,ir"l "ulinoimirretiqL ABA comm. on E-thics ana. n-ofessi""Jn*rp;iururyIr"rl"",J op.

!279 (!97:) (timiting scope of DR I-10g(A) to infomrauon th* wourd not be pmrectedby privilege agairut seli,incrinrinatiqri. Th* tfJrty to-r"gon under Rule g.3 ig ,ir..r t,rpecifically Iimited to "lqrowledge thatarrother lawyerhL.ouri itt.d " violqtion of the :t,,:r:r"
Rules , . ." Rule 8.1, requir-ing .-*ao, and rwporuiveness to disciplinary authorities,and requffig disclostue 

{ {1ct1n1cessary to.iorrect a disciprinary authority,s misap-preheruion, is not sirnilarly timited to ,oiher, lawyers. coi/in N,y, state Bar A-ss,n,comm' on Professiolll Etr-ol op. 635 (19g2) (no obligation under DR r-103(A) torcPort oue's own violation of disciplinary rule. in view Jf larnyur', Fifth Amendsrent
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right against seU-insimination if a risk of crLninal prosecution) atittt ofice of Discipli-nnry.counsel v. c1sety,sl2 azd 607 (Pa. 1986) (lawyer who deliberably iiil.aio inrorcrdisciplinary authority about his eonviction and devised schenre to misrepresent abitity'to continue in active Pllaice dying tfuee years of incarteration viotateiDR 1,i0t1ni
lgr lTtground, sesNote, self-lnhnhuiotr: privilege, Immunity nnd commart in BarDisctplillrv Prceeedings, z2 Mich, L Rev. g4 (l9zg) u nn i-rosiet reguireo l"*y";;;,report his or her own misconduct, it may be at-odds wirh Fiffi am*a-"ii;ghtagainst self-incrimination).

No Durv To Drsctosr Covrrpmrnru, trrrronrrLfftON

J{ule 8'3(c) expressly deferu to Rule 1,5, the confidentiality pmvieion Thus there is,
1o. 9uty to report when confidmtial information wourd uedisctosed. srr, ,.g;-iniEthics Advisory Panel opinion No.9z-r,627 A.zd3lz (RI. reesl lwnen hwyer leams ofanother lawyer's misconductwhile representing 

-cJi€r,t, duty ofconfid*tt itt;;fift"
hln or herfrom reporting other lawyer withouictient's corlent, wen iI he oirh" harns 'of mlseonduct from other lawyer'cadmisoion rather than from clienu state sup;ecourt rcguest'ed ftrther t!-dy gn possible asrendmenb to confidentiolity *f";ri;eoncem for effrtiveness-of legal syebm's regulation of ibelf) Conn. Bar Ass,rL Comm.
on Professional Ethics, Infonnal op. g9-14 (19g9) (br-hor* t"tnyo who leams that
other lawyers br his comPany nt"y il.u" entered into iff"g"I payment agree6ent with
i{:T*t_-ay.notreport themiscondud, as d.isclosure tni"fi impticate"the"o^p*y);
Md. state Bar Ass'n, g:"* orr Ethics, op. 89-{6 (19s9) (lawyo'zuing.ti*'},r;;;J;
lawyer for breach of fiduciary duty not reguired to repoi when clisrt a"lea lawyer not
lo.file complaint against founer lawyer); iI.Y. state Bar Ass'n, C^orrrrt. o" rrofusrior,J
Ethics, oP, 635 (1992) (if lnformation is client secret or curfidsre as defined in DR {-
l0{1), Iawyer may not disclose it without client's consent); Pa. Bar Ass,n, Professional

fyiaanlCom'm., 
Op.9&2S (1994) (wherr client irubucb lawyer not to report forder

lawyer who converted estate fiurds for own_use, rcguireura$ of confidentiality super-
sedes obligaHon to nport nisconduct); or. state B; AsEh, Bd. of Govemors, nomat
OP' t99l-95 (1991) 0alvyer may not lepsrt misconduct of client's forurer f"*y"t *f,*
client reguesb that violatioru not be reported). $ conn. Bar Ass,n, comm. on profus-
sional Ethics, Informal OP. 95,17 (lawyer's instnrction ttrat associac lawyer falsely date
writ, su:notons, and eomptaint b avoid having suit barred by applicable atah,rte 6t firn-
itatiorrs- must be reported promptly by associate to disciplinal, authorities; urvolve
ment of lawyer with dient in fraudulent activity violative it nUi l.z(d) and Rule g.4(c)
cannot serve as shield ag;ainst disclosure of that inforsration pursuant to Rule 1.6).
"SunsrAtulAr 

Qws.noNn ABot[ Honmsry,
Tnusrworm{xBss oR Frruess

. . Rule 8.3 obligates lawyers to report only rhose violatioru of the Model Rules that
rai-6e "a eubstantial question as to thit lawyer's honecty, trustworthines6 or Ebress ag a
la'vuyer in other respects . . . ." "substantiai" is defined$r,erally as ,,a material matter
of 

$3r and weighty irnporhnce." Model Rules of Prcfessiorut CorUuct, preasrble, S.op*
and rerrninoloEy (1995). 

!L c'eonrey c. gazard, Jr, and w. william Hodes, rtl. ui tI-atuyning g 8.3:201, at 941 (1993 supp.) ("[aJ substantial violation of the rules alone is
not enough; the violation must be of such a nature that the conduct raises a ,subsian-
6al' guestion about the fitnegs of the offending lawyer to carry out his professional
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role")' The phrase "honesty, hustworthiness or fitness ar a lawyer in o0rer respects. is
not limited to criminal behavioO but otherwisc dovetails with the languagvof Rule
8.4(b). For elucidation of the ph.rase, therefore, case law discussing RuIs B.4O) will be
helpful. see, e.g,, Ariz. state gar, op. sz-26 (19g6) (willful failurs to file income tax
retums is criminal act refleetirtg adversely on lawyer.fitnesg within meaning of Model
Rule 8.4(b), and thus triggers rcporting rcquirenrent); Conn. Ear Aos,ru Corrsr. on pro.
fessiond Ethics, Lrformal Ap.95-17 (lawyer's instruction that aseociate lawyer hlsely
date writ, summons, and complaint to avoid having suit barred by applicaLle statutl
of limitations must be reported promptly by associate to disciplinary-authorities; vio-
lations aUeged include fraudulent behavior and run directly to issue of lawyer's hon-
esty, trustworthiness, and fitness to practice law); D.c. Bar. Legal Ethics Comm-, op.
246 (1994) (although willfuI or unexmsed failure to file suit within applicable limita-
tions period may constitute basis for sanctioning lawyer for incompetence or neglect,
one-time negligent failure to comply with timitationsperiod, withoutmore, wouldnot
seem to evidence lack of fibress to practice law),

RrponnNc Mrscorvouct To GmN Apvltrreca
The Model Rules of Professional Conduct do not expressly prohibit threaterring,

making, or filing disciplinary charges agairut opposing couruel to gain an advarrtage
in a civil case. such conduct, however, is conshalnedby a lawyer's obligation to ruport
certain professional misconduct under Rule 8.3, general prohibitions under Rule 8.4,
general llmits on advocary and crimirul law pmhibiting extordon. SeeABACoulm. on
Ethlcs and Professional Responsibllity, Forrral Op. 94383 (1994) (Modd Rules prohib-
it lawyers from threatening to file dis"iplin*y complainb or reporb against opposing
coutsel to induce agreement to settle or to galn advantage in civil cases); N.Y. State Bar
Ass'n, Comm- on Professional Ethics, Op. 635 (1992) (paterrtly impro,per for lawyer to
makereportofmisconductsolelytogaintacticaladvantageinmatter).

Tnaruc or Ruronrnc
Rule 8.3 does not spectfy the timing of reporting a lawyer's srisconduet. Por guid-

ance ln this regard, see U.S. v. Cnntor,897 F. Supp, ll0 (S.D.N.Y. 1995) ('DR 1.f03(A)
must be read to requlre reporting to an approprlate aulhority within a reasonable time
under the circumstances"; in denylng defendant lawyer's moHqr to suppress his stabe-
menb to govemment lnJormant, fomrer board of education lawyer, on ground that
Eovexrunent lawyers violated DR 1-103(A) by failing to disclose informant's unethical
cqnduct as lauryer, court held that state interest fitthercd by immediaE neporting of
unethical conduct waa antithetical to federal interests to extent immediate reporting
would jeopardize federal ciminal investigation of defendant lawyer for bribery) ABA
Comrn. on Ethics and Profuesional Responsibility, Formal Op.9&383 (1994) (suggest-
ing that misconduct raising substanlial guectioru about a lawyer's honesty, trustwor
ttdness, or fitness should be reported promptly and not be r:sed as bargaining drip in
civil case; on olher hand, miseonduct not required by Rule 8.3(a) to be reported snd not
within jurisdiction of rrial court where civil matter pending usually can, and should, be
postponed to eonclusion of civil proceeding); Corur. Bar Ass'n, Comm" on Professional
Ethlcs, Informal Op. 95-17 (lawyer's irukuction that xsociate lawyer falsely date writ,
srurunons, and complaint to avoid having suit barred by applicable statute of linita-
Hons must be reported prumptly); N,D. State Bar Ass'n, Ethics Comn., Op, A (1990)

312 9BB 5491 P:A1/t@
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(lawyer must "imm.e.Ft- nqort oppo*ing counser who viohted ethics rules andmay not wait until completion of proceedingirT il0thersreported the mironduct}Ass'n of the Bar of the 
-city 

or N.Y., conrun. orr Professional ithics, op. lgge3 (1ggo)(although reporting musf be -"n--pf eorne deray ;"tb. warnnted to prctectclient's interesu lawyer shoula uautt." suverity of .d";J;" *a [kelihood of ic rep-etitior'r agairut degrw of prejudice to clienr if irompt ;drd"g).

A fuocrrs Durv To Rnrorr Lewru Mscolrluucr
Judges, as lawyere, arc alsotound !t thg duty to rreport lawyer misconduct. Thisduty is neinforced by canon gCIo ot'ihe Moder c;; ; l"ou,-r, conduct (1990),which states that 

-- -- - 'u

[aJ judge who receives information indicating a substantiat litelihood that alawyer has comnritted a violation of the Ruleiof professional conduct should
It" "pfrpriate action. A judge having knowledge u."t u i.*yo has comrrit-ted a violatiolt of the Rules of Professional Coniuct that raises a substantialquestion as to the.lawyer/s honesty, tsustworthinesg or fiuress as a rawyer inother respects shall in{onn the appropriate authority.
For cases involving lawyer nisconduct and in which disciplinary actiqr was initi-ated by a judge, see Jn rc lvlarriq, 16z B.R lI4 (Banlq. N.D. IrL i$+1 p"rr*,ptv court"duty bound" to report uproftssional eqrduet uy ru*yeiC ftderal and state bara.u1-horitiel;.court rejected 

lauryer': zubsequent contention that court violated nrles of
S:t.tofdentiality by referdng his coniuct to bar authorifi+s in Mesrorandum andopinion instead of in more di'cr?et o,arurcr) In rc Bnen,gg0 pad 62 @rtz.i*a r*rjudge in malpractice case brought by lawyer,s crienb r€porhd rawyat .;"frJ;inlerests tg^{ryintinarr authorities;; {, o ade, * to sancti'i,lis s.. za lgz (Fla. Diri
9t' App. 1987) (notice given thal sanctions for willtul miscmduct by t"*y; -ilt;;imposed, recorded with court, and circulated to alt iudg g> SlrrlorrU o. Sgtte,S0z N.E,Zd
:?9(td.1987)(tawyermadeshtenrenttonewspaperiiviolaticrofDRZ-:1;14;tn tiotustatc Bar Ass'n v, Edwards,3Sz so. zd,llgT 6La. rreo; (creatior of false *iai"""l; li ,'Rtbb' 415 A.2d 1168 (NJ: lgsO) (iudg" discovered lafer,s alcrauqr of document d'ring settlement conJercnce); crnciniu Bar Ass'tr o. Geirart,43l Nr2d rosl lotuo rrazy(misrepresentatiors in court) ht rt Kenncdy, oog N,wzd ga3 0vi". rqari rfr,il"re lJ
lesgold to-judge's ltllo inquuing about shhrs of case and failure to appear at hear-
!B)i In rc.Krucgu,30z N-wtd ls{(wis. 1981) (counsered client b g,r.e iirse aaar*r).s.u g"y:W revy, Tlv rudge s pll jy enrononenr o1 uhics-Fw and-rttming in t " i;
fession,22 santa Clara L..Rev. gs o9n-) GuggerHng that appellateFdge" incrude drec's^sion of ethical i'sues and statement of ref€;I to uip-p.lJt. "goi"y ro, investigation inwritten opinioru issued by co'rt); Thode. nu ou4iE in*y*irra irag;i"-R fr;;';;;;;I-aaryq'_Braclws of Standards ol tle bgal Prufasion, tgzoUiafr u Rev. 95, 99. Se also Mis-
:bti(p!.Bol a Ailaney_G, 690 so. 2d 344 6rtai*r. rwnl (dbs""6d opinion chides j.rJje
land d.istrict attomeyJ for not repgrting lawyer who'tendered-g"iti pleas to r"r,iriy:"iaggepting cartpaign contribution from utility company while la-rvyer was candidatre foroffice of Public service commissioner); Ilt Judiciat'pttrics comm., qp. 9Ft0 (199s)(judgt *1*T1..t" o.,flt P.b* authority lawyer who bestirfiec in court rhat he or sheused cocaine); lll. Judicial Bthicscourgr,,-op. l+ro (1994) $udge not required to reportlrwyer to bar authority aftcr havlng found Lwyer n aireetirtitner conte*pt of co'rt).
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